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CLE 

The H adquarte ffice continues to unea t even earlier documentation 
of t he beginnings of the ONI agent corps. It has been determined verbally 
from old t imers that the corps started about 1936 or 37 . In those days , 
the employees are pre sumed to have been oper'ltjng " sub rosa" and no for mal 
contracts or correspondence during that period have yet been located t o 
sub stant i ate the actual date of origin. 

Recent ly a docume11t was discovered in S Q Personnel files, whi ch was 
dated 29 February 1940. (Its predecessor was dated 30 December 1940 on 
"Al11 Consello , whom may will remember as a former Headquarters agent ). 
This February document was a formal printed co1tract (even then, numbered 
NNI-100), whi ch consisted of a single page of only 6 Articles, and required 
counter-s i gnature approval by the Co mandant e3 well as the DIO . It specified 
a salary of $250 per month, an indefinite period of employment , and provided 
for termination of se vices at any irne , w·tho t recourse. Except for a re
ferral to addition 1 incidential expenses when tr veli g, it contained none 
of the supplemental benefits current agents en·oy, such as r eti rement, leave 
privileges, health benefits, etc. 

Most interesting was the le ter ead on the co tract , wh ich read: United 
States Navy Department , Naval Intelligence Service. 

SECNAVNarE 5450 of 4 February 1966 disestablished t he long-standing 
District Intelligence Offices, and we became the Naval Investigative Service. 
Thus, over a span of at least 25 years, NIS completed t he f'ull cycle and 
returned to its former NIS title (except for a change from the word Intelli
gence to Investigative). 

Our doc .entation "Bible," wh1 c.h this office has continued to compile 
over many years, is a pure collecto ' · dream. Documents on file bear 
original signatures of James For estal, Frank Knox, various SecNav's, CNO's, 
and DNI's, the Navy Inspector General, the Judge Advocate General, Vice 
Admiral Randall Jacobs (then Bu -er s , r'l ee Admiral Ernest Ki ng (then CinC, 
U.S. Fleet), and many others. Unfortunately, we have only a~ of a 
memorandum dated 26 June 1939, which had een si ned by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and does not even bear a acsimile signnture. In the memorandum 
he formally designated ONI, FBI nn the Military Intelligence Division of the 
War Department as tri-agencits to coo dinate SEC matters. It bore a simple 
letterhead: The White House , Washjngton, D. c. and was datelined at Hyde 
Park, N.Y . 

Inasmuch as we are still col e ·t ing , a 1y cum nts w ich may be dis
covered in any f i eld office woulu e ~ppreciated. Maybe at some future 
date, we may be able to establish our offJcial "date of birth" beyond any 
reasonable doubt. 
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RETIRE 

CDR "Gi l" ROBERTS 

On 30 June 1967, CDR Gilbert W. ROBERTS, USNR, retired from the Naval 
Service. CDR ROBERTS enjoyed a lonR nd varied c r er within th av 1 
Intelligence organization . 

A native of Pennsylvania, CDR ROBERTS was commissioned an Ensign in 
the U.S. Naval Re serve during his attendance at Naval Training School, 
Cornell University, I thaca, New York. He was on active duty from July 
1942 to May 1946, per forming communications and intelligence duties in 
Brazil, British West Africa, and the West Indies. During this period, 
he also attended the Advanced Naval Intel ligence School in New York City. 

During a "tour" of civilian life from 1946 to 1951 , CDR ROBERTS re
mained active in the Naval Intelligence Reserve program in the Third and 
Eleventh Naval Districts. He returned to active duty in 1951 and was 
a ssigned to the American Embassy, Manila, as the Assistant Naval Attache 
f or Air. After a three year stint with ONI in the Washington , D. c. area, 
from 1953 to 1956, he was assigned as the Assistant Chief of Staff for 
Intelligence it:1 the Marianas. In 195~, he returned "Stateside" to become 
the assistant District Intelligence Officer and subsequently the DIO , 
FOURTH Naval District. In 1962, CDR ROBERTS was assigned as t he Intelli
gence Security Officer on the staff of CI CUSNAVEUR, a post he held until 
reporting back to Washington as the Deputy Director, U.S . Naval Counter
intelligence Support Center in 1965. He served in that capacit y unti l 
February 1966 when he assumed the duties of Person el Officer , NISHQ . 

In retirement, Commander and Mrs. ROB TS will be residing at Annapolis, 
Maryland, where he will embark on a second career in public service with 
the State of Maryland. 

"Gil" ROBERTS' cheery smi _ wrapped &round t c ever-pre ent _ ·".'le will 
be missed at NISHQ and by h i s may friends throug out the Or~anization . No~ 
deprived of his talents, we can only say ·n the mnnner of one ""'r , the 
British Isles whom he liked to occasionally emulat - "Good Show: Carry On! 
And smooth sailing on the Severn." 

CDR "Hank" HIRSCHFJ:·2 

CDR , JS~ ... , ssi3tn t Rend , Au.-.ii.ds·..:. ~t ·on Dept., 
NISHQ, retired fror:1 :--4 c · vc d · y it. the U .s . ravy 3 1967 . Co:-,-
missioned in 1942 h · s ~rnduation ."'ro1,1 Carleto Coj_lege , Northfi ,:: ld, 
Minn., CDR HIRSC" ·- 'LD i v i ous c1paci ies with O ..j,. i the United 
States, Brazil, ~u.::-ope Pa 'fie. P 1or to the 5S .tpti n of his l ast 
assignment, CD. ~ •·· C uti ve Officer, NAVI SERVO-Washington 
from 1962 to 1966. 

In retir :r.:ent , CD .- SCHFIELD i residing at 5801 8l~th Avenue, New 
Carrollton, Maryland . He is engaged as an Instructor of English at the 
Bullis Preparatory School, Silver Spring, Maryland. 
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CDR IRSC IELD begins his new ca eer of tutelage, all of his many 

frienjs and former associates in the Naval tell igence organization join 
in wi shing him "Bon Voyage" for a long and happy professional cruise . 

Special Agent Carlton T. MC CLOSKEY 

Carlton T. MC CLOSKEY retired on 30 June 1 67 a:rter twenty years 
service as a Spe cial Agent at NAVI S RVO-New York. 

Carl was born on 29 November 1904 in Trenton, New Jersey. He spent 
five years (1942-1947) on active duty with the U.S. Navy and retired from 
the U.S. Naval Reserve on 1 December 1964 with the rate of Chief Yeoman. 

His fellow agents at 90 Church Street will miss "Mister Dependable" 
and his attention to knotty administrative problems . Carl is one of those 
who has seen our organization grow from relative infancy to its present 
stature. His endurance and that of others like him have fostered ONI's 
progressive growth and prestige. 

In retirement , Carl is contem lating a place of residence and will 
perhaps leave New York for sunny Flor i da. e will probably pick a quiet 
place where the only noise will be that made by his clipping coupons from 
sterling investments made during his agent days. 

Surely, the entire organization joins in wishing Carl many happy 
retirement years and saying "Well Done!" 

Captain VAN DERA (RET) Joins State Department 

After 29 years with Naval Intelligence, Captain Marvin VAN DERA (RET), 
joined the U.S. State Department on 5 June 1967. "Van" is now providing 
his services to the Commodit y Co t r 1 Surveillance Divis ion, Vietnam Bureau, 
Agency for International Devel opment. is officeG are in the new State 
Department building, 21st and C Street, Washington , D. C. 

"Van" began his public service c reer with the I1ternal Revenue 
Service (1932-1934) and first came aboard with Naval Intelli ence in 1938. 
Twenty-one years of military service as an Intelli ence Officer terminated 
when "Van" retired as a Captain i n 19 12. . ince 1962 , he has p u-sued Naval 
service as a civilian and most rec ntly was Head, S curity Records Division, 
NISHQ. 

Service with State Depart c t c·rtainly will not pr elude old Naval 
Intelligence friends from occas ion ly taking up the challenge of besting 
"Van" at the poker table or on t he golf course . We trust, however , that if 
contact with "Van" is a little less frequent than when he was with us , we 
can rest assure that he is still conducting the nation's business in his 
own inimitable style and we wish h1m well. 
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RICHARD RAYMOND STEVENS 

It is with deep regret that we announce the pass ing of 
Special Agent Richard R. Steven. 

Special Agent Stevens, born on 9 November 1906 at ~lcAl -i ster, 
Oklahoma, expired as a result c f a heart attack on ~<ay 
1967. Dick was a former Honolu l u police officer before 
entering the Naval Intelligence Organization. He was em
ployed as a spec1 al agent from Sept mber 1952 until his 
death, spending his entire career in tne confines of USNAV
INSERVO-Honolulu , except for a two year tour in J apan. 

A member of t · .e Special Agents Association, Dick is sur
vived by h: · wife, son, and two daughters. His unfortunate 
passing w." 11 not go unnoticed by those special agents who 
knew, r e spected, and admired Richard Raymond Stevens. 
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f1P 

In Tder to a cqt·uiflt t he w.nt corps with ou-r ftne supervisor y pen :on
ne1, ··.he edi tor ial s af ba , a f~'- l n taY.en this o:r;_;)o :rt uni t y to h ighlight t he 

iof"Taphies o .. t wo NAVn~~l'.':z-'V <'eni or ~ 1perri. sors . 

Assi 

"Don" was born on ~O October 1926 :i.n Por t l and , Mai.ne . Af'ter graduation 
from high school, he enlisted in t} e Uni t ed Stat· s J aval Reserve in 1944, 
serving '\·d th the Sea Bees in the Paci f ic until t he end of the war. Arter 
his r el ease from active duty i n 1946 , Don at-
ten, ed t he Uni ve:r s i ty of 1- inc f:rom wh i. ch he 
graduate i n - 930 with a · chel )r of Arts De- • 
gree in Busines s A' intstration. He has aJ.so 
t aken post gr du -'~e t:rai ning /;\t \. t~0r~etown 
Un iversity Law Cente, Wushington, D. c. Don 
was employed in priv a .. :i.nd1 ~try from 1950 to 
1952 except for an i nterru_ tion jn 1951 when 
he was recalled t o acti e d·ty drring t he 
Korean War. 

''Don 's'' exuer i ence with Naval Int elligence 
coro:men ... ed i n August 1953 ..then he vW.o h ired as 
a Spe c i al Agent by 'the th€n I nt elli.gence Offi ce, 
Potoma.c Rive r Naval C .mmand . Den 5 rved at IO
PR.~ a.s a stre.?t agent a d ~1quad lead.er un t il 
1963 when he was t :r.anc.fe red. t Naval Investi
gatbre Service m-1a 'l ~ua -teri.;: . He curr ntly 
serves as Assistant Head of i ts 1arg~;jt divi sion, 
havir1g sor..e 96 mili r;,ey ltn civil iu.n p sorm .l 
assigned duties w: th1n p:;: • 

11 Don 11 former·.y h(~ac.ted th~ N .. ':f's Huti th:.... Ag~. ,--:y Ch c C .n+e:r and because 
of his outstanding p~r 01.no.n .• e 7 w.J..s aµpo tntl-~d ty th~ A ... si <it-nt Secretary of 
Defense for Ad."11inistratj_on to Tertpo r:rry Ad, itlon:11 Duty wit the Department of 
Defense in establ ishi ng the :Nationa Agency Chee r olabird, Md. 

Besi des ably perf'·):.-rr,i.·J . 11111t.ir d c i t~· ·· t <1r1 ~ -.;ti.t · ~-- ..... : ,"':: Division, 
0 Donn also :f'unetiorH, i the 1 .,erit • 'l':r~ini f"Oi!> r ::un, f u"l'l ·· - i·. :,r .--_; 0 .~ i.d.snce and 
courwel to b (l.sic e.ge.ri.t t rainees . Ev0-r r .ad.y anu w-ill i .,g -co u.::' t ,,r, <1 service, 
11 Don, 11 wlt h his ready smile an ;}ovlr-1 dispos:i :i on, h e s ont.r i · ut"' i ti'J.Ch to 
the famed "e sprit de corps'' o f Na.val 1 telli ~nee agent~. A ca ,:1,ole a<:bin
istrator, an ir.ispirin9.'. super·viso ·, am~ a dedicated agent, " Don" conti ... u s to 
prove hi s worth to the !US o:r.ga dzr.1 :i <)n. 

'' non11 is married a:nd h:j,; tw J dnug.Y1t e:rs , ~lizc eth and Deborah; and ,.hree 
scmc , Thomas, Donald and Williri.m . "Don 11 l'.nd h i e fr.unily reside in Annandale, 
Virginia. 
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Speci . 1 Ag~nt Cec.:i.1 G. BOG(ri 

Assi stL ·,t ~1upe!'vising AGe 1t , Nt'\VHNGE, 0 ,1 \"J;'J.'':Yington , D. C. 

Born on 24 Sept -n .(!1' 1918 i.r. Mar i on, Jortr Cflrolina, ''Cec" attended 
!~ewb "' r ry Co1. eg~ , m.;-wbe.: ;l, South Caro lina , where h " w1.s a three Jetter 

a 1,,1 · s<w~ ,.. l c . .• n off.ico ., p r ··or ,o , d :d ... ·on . 

"Cec" ,ntere the U. s . N0.vy j_ n 19ln; and following av·a, :,. t ra1n
'ing , ' c ,,ml"' ,' i oning , he ~ as assir,ned as a charter member 01 Ai r Group 
.Ni ne ., o. ,e of t} e most famous •avy a i r groups in World War -rI . "Cec" par
ticipated in 13 ma,ior engag"ment s in the Pacif ic ar ea during World -;..rar II. 
He W"d.S credited with the bombi.ng of three Japanese war ships including a 
heavy cruiser and shooting down a number of Japanese aircraft . 

A:rter the Armist.:.ce, but prior to the surrender of Japan, "Cec" was 
one of the first few Americans t o go ashore in Japan where he volunteered 
for a:n. expedition headed by RAU-1 Richard E. fil.'T<D to determine damage caused 
by the at omic bomb . F'vr his outstltnding s rvice , "Cec" has a long and dis
tinguished list of decort-1,tions to his cred.i t, including a Presidential 
Citation with two stars and four Air Medal . 

ttcec's 11 experience in Naval Intelligence 
began in 1951 ·when he attended ! : ve..l I ntelli
gence School, Ariacostia. His assig:nm .nts as 
an officer attached to Naval Intelligence in
cluded , Assistax:it Di strict Intelligence Of ficer, 
SIXT"rl :Naval Di strict. In 195l1., "Cec" became a 
S:pecia.l Agent, serving at Pensacola, Florida 
until 1957, 'Wher, he was reassigned as Senior 
Resident Agent, Miami . In 1964, "Cec" was 
appointed Assista."1.t Supervis ing Agent, FIR' 

. Naval District, where he served un ·11 966 , 
"ihen he was transferred to Naval IPver,tig[- t · V {~ 

Service Headqu?u-ters to d:i.rect a r.recJ u p ·o~e t . 
Later that same ye. 01.r, 11Cec11 was • :f.ipo i i.te .. t() ' i.> 
present position as Assi stant Supervising Agent, 
:Naval Investigative Service Office , W::1. . h., D.C .. 

"Cec" has a l way$ 1)e0r 1 • ··, ·i< 0 f ,,t ,":.~~ :t~·Lr; i."" n'""'trJt, ~,. ·;·~ .. ) .n~el guiding 
their efforts in i Ne.-,:,~.' _ t : ,, .:,, , r .. 1~ ... :·~ l.n ··~ :¥, .. ~t .... :,):~~- 2~ t, ~ ':"/ ........ ... ; · . .. : .. :; . .J.--c~ '/f;~ tec .. iniques 

d . · e~c,, " • ) •. , ~ ' . ' ,.,,..,,,. c • -; . ,, ·.,,, ' ' .. -,.~+'""'': ')'"''' . , . .. tu- 40 S 8...-r"J. :procea.ur,.,u , C , ._,1 .(~ .. _, ,.: , . .. ,., .. ; ~ _..r,~ . , <. -.;.' w,.~; · '-· ",:;· .:.>..:.. , . • .;., .., ,~,.,..,. u.,. • 

ncec" is marr iea r: ::d .as t·,r·: ;.:ons and a d.m ghter . His '."J •. :e,t, ~nn has 
served on active duty wit: 4:h~ ·u.s . Air r\,:rce i n v:.etnam. "Cec·1 :r'·.dc.es 
in Vienna, Virginia, wher(1 he sp ·rd.s mu -::h of his f ree time partici"'." .:1ting 
in his favorite avocatiori, golf . 
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TER I N SA by LCDR Ches er C. Davis, USN 

If s pr i I Ne ,s] tter s l oudl y proe_ im , " uam is good and 
GTMO isn ' t so bad," en ne c n only say t hat "t hings couldn ' t be better 
in San Juan." San Juan, by virture of t he area t hat it covers, and the 
number of agent s as signed is pro ably on of the most chel n ·ng J S 's 
t o whi ch an agent col e a ss'g ct . ot only ust t e a e ,t overcome a 
l anguage arri er (not t oo diffi cult), but he has to ecome well versed in 
all phases of i vesti g ti s . Both at oose elt oads and thro ghout the 
isla the agent m s t be able to t a the pr oper course of action without 
recourse to the supervisi g agent (just try our phone system). Theim
mediate San J uan area provi es some relief f r om the problem, but even there 
an agent must be capable of t hinking on hi s fe et an initiat ing prompt action. 

Living conditio s are a ways a topic of convers ation whenever a new 
post is consider ed . Rumor has it that this tr p i ca l isle is very expensive. 
To be truthful, one has to agree with that , but with limitations . True, 
everything, or nearly everyth ing arrives on t he i sland via Sea land service 
or t he Seatrain . That, in itself, increases t he price over what one pays in 
the Continental U.S . But, until now, and i n t e future , special agents have 
all base privileges except the wine mess ; so , costs become similar to those 
in the State s . It would be fair to say that prices i n the Navy retai l system 
equate to t hose in the U.S. i n any local store. Avai l ability is ood, there 
are var ious shortages at times wh ile one aw~its the next Seal and van , but 
on the whole living i s pret ty good . 

Hous ing is no great roble . Al a ts live n the conomy and pay 
rent s t hat are slightly higher t n in the U. S. R ts would probably equate 
to t he rents in lar ger U. S. cities w ere prope t values are hi h. There is 
housing available i n the many r e ident i al are as of S J ua n which i s suitable 
and within the reach of all . R ts s i de , there is one very great advantage 
to living int e local co it. is the f acility with which the con-
tinental family (a t er w h all t ·e fr m the U.S. mainland) learns 
the local variety of Spa ni , etter cl a s sed as Spanglish. The kids, 
of course, are conver s ant wit , u .~e .• onths and are rumored to charge 
exhorbitant prices f or tl eir int r pr t ng rvices in local supermarkets and 
stores. 

There is no f i .c climate than at of he C ribbean, or so say some. 
Forget cold weathe for t he durat ion ( al though n~tive an continentals alike 
wear sweaters outside when the breeze is up). Av rage temp r atures are 
from 70 to 85 y 1 ro·,md . The se a i s beautiful an temptin • Qports abound. 
Fishing, swim.r:1 · ,(' , boat i g , and try in to beat t e publicos ( locol i ntercity 
cabs which pr ovi de a death defyin spo t all of its own ). On should never 
forget the golfing availabl e, the cess to a by islands which offer 
"free port" f acilities or the scenic bea1ty of t e islo.nd itself. 

San J an does offer a lot , b t t r uthfully s nki g, what it offers most 
is a rewarding tour which will involve the agent in the full spectrum of 
investigative work, will t ake him aboard ships of the fleet, and will provide 
him with an opportunity to increase his profe s ional ability. It can be a 
challenging tour. It can also ea lot of fun o 
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GOLF TOUR T ME ,IT' 

NAVINV ERVO Washingto had i t s fi r st annual golf tournament 14 Jul y and invited all eadquart e ~~ golfers . The to rnament was he ld at t he Mar ine 
Cor ps School s golf course at Quant i co , Va. which is con s idered one of the finest cour ses in the Wash i ngton area • 

. 
Winers · n the var ious categor i es were : 

LOW GROSS 

C. G. BOGGS 
C DR H. RUMBLE 

LOW GROSS GUEST 

J. BRANT 

LOW NET 

M. E. HITE 
C. L. HAWKINS 
A. D. WALLS 

41 - 38 
44 - 44 

43 - 41 

AHNl.TAL SPRI JG GOLF CLt\SSIC 

= 
= 

= 

79 
88 

84 

77 
78 
79 

LEAST RJTTS 

o. D. BRUTON 31 
c. G. BOGGS 31 

CLOSEST TO HOLE 

CDR H. RUMBLE (165 yd) 8 ft. 

The annual Spring Golf Tourney was he l d on 19 May 1967 at the Montgomery Country Club , Laytonsville, Maryland, in spring weather which matched the enthusiasm and prowess of the contestants. 

The tournament drew entries from NAVINVSERVO Bos t on, :o~rolk, Washington, and, of course, Headquarters. Fifty- four ( 54 ) gol rers t ested the lush fairways and tough pin placements of the Mont ornery .... ·nK. . 

Winners of the day were 

Low Net 
Low Gross 
2nd Low Net 
2nd Low Gross (3-w~y tie ) 

Longest drive o~ t he day 
Cloest t o t he pin on a short hole 
High Gros s a fter prizes 
Most Seve s 
Most Fives 
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Jae DONNELLY ( NIS- 20Y) 67 
D n RANKIN (921-K) 76 
D. 0SELL (NI~O-Wash ) 68 
CJ\Pl' G. S o LAiill (PI S-30) 85 
J oe BRJ\1IT ( r I. - 2 ) 85 
Fred SE HO r , 0 - J ·orf lk) 85 
Or .n BRUTO ( IT '0- hus ) 
CAPI' T.L. TEVE" u ( EP DIR rrs) 
Dennis USREY (NIS - 20Y) 
CAPT MILLER (NISO-Boston) 
CAPT "Doc" WEINGARTEN, US~iC (921-K) 
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"' t c -:,1~:it•c n a rangements, principally Mr . Con TU7./\, -1r . Dan RANKIN , 

a d Mr . Bill D VIS , deserve gr eat credit for providing a most favorable 
1 c~t·o on sch r · ne day for ply . 

In addition to prizes purcha 'ed from fees p 
we a cknowl edge with pleasur and the ks t h fi na 
J . O. J OHNSON ( et ), the first Direc or, N v 1 I 
was used t purchase one of the trophies awarded 

BANANAS AND STP 

"d by p rt ic ipating golfers, 
i· 1 cor, rioution from CAP!' 

es i r tiv· 0 r v· ce , which 
to the victors. 

In it s May 1967 Newsletter, the Food an d Drug Amninistration , Bureau 
of Drug Abuse Control, an agency of the U.S. Department of Health, Education, 
and Welf are, publ ished two arti cles of intere st to NIS Speci al Agents which 
might be he l pful in i nve st i gat ion of cases involving the use of harmful drugs 
or other substances on t he part of U. S. Naval personnel . The articles of 
interest ar e r eproduced i n their entirety. 

" FDA FI ms BA ANA FAD A FARCE 

I f there i s anythi ng to this banana craze, o, e ' hippie ' is pr obably 
staring blankly ahead r ig t now ad contemplating : 

The banana is a wondero s r uit, 
Its peel i s great for puff'n 
Trouble is, t hat wasteful co e , 
Per hap s , i t 's just f or stuf f'n. 

But all banana l overs will be happy to hea that th co e can be eaten safely 
and the peels only potential hazard i s t o pcdestriunso 

The Food and Drug Admin istration r .ce , ly oncluced xten0 ive sti g on 
banana peels to find out if the ' me l m, y low' craze r ea l ly t urned people 
on. An analysi s was made o t e ,0ke o ta i ned from several rec ipes of 
dried b anana pee l s and concc .tr e r,:-,cJ .. ,1 juic • Th re wer e no detectable 
quantities of known hallucinogens thes mater ia ls. 

FDA's preparations 
recommended. The banu ab 'fs ~ 

pulverized fruit -
pared for smokine . 
scientists use d a ::;rn:-)hii 6 r c.c:-. · rie 

l ike t~ ' hi pies ' - usi~ r ecipes t hey 
, ~· e me ·ts of pe ls versus t r.e whole 

t e3 ,cci. . The n:ater j 1 was· baked and. pre
differ d fr mt e ' hi pies.' The 

'or their tests . 

The smoke w s t · · pi:,c n rics o ~ 1, b and retorts . T!le che ical com-
ponents of the s ,oke wer e t hen ex FJ .·, d by ultr v:i olet .din rared spe ctro
photometic procedu es. o f 'urthel" s lb t ant iat e t he te sts, small amounts uf 
i:vlown hallucinoaens were introduced i nto t he recipes. Recovery a .id identi
fication of t nese added hallucinogen s we· e made i n the various tests 
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cond Cv.d . FD is confi ent as a res lt of these tests that the methods are 
r eliable and banan sm ke does not contain hal l ucinogens." 

"BARB AND PSYCHEDELIC ULLF,TIN DISAGREE 

A recent issue of the Bu eau of Drug Abuse Control Bulletin referred to 
TP, a ew psychedelic substance that is supposed to h· t the market soon. 

The April 1967 Psychedelic Information Center Bulletin #11 , published at 
Cambridge, Mass., says that STP is a myth. Nevertheless, stories continue 
t o circulate. A Ber keley student publ ication, ' BARB ' for Apri l 28 - May 4, 
1967 , carried a front page story which mentioned STP and another substance, 
ZNA : 

'Two Zippy new psychedeli cs are apparently being skoffed by the 
underground.' 

An anonymous Hight denizen called BARB Tuesday to tune us in on the 
latest wonder • 

One drug , cal~ed SMP (not the otor oil) lasts four t imes as l ong as acid , 
the caller said. And it's absolutely legal . 'l'he other, also legal, is 
called ZNA ( pronouriced 'zeena '). It last s about a s long as acid , but the 
visions are reputedly 'sexy' in nature. Both drugs have appare tly been 
developed by hip chemists t o help fellow hippies stay high and cry from the 
dank finger s of the l aw. LSD derivatives are illegal, but the Man can't 
do anything-yet-- about new drugs being developed. 

Congress and FDA have coped with t he problem of new drugs for years; the 
development of new drug compounds is inevitable and ~nticipated. STP and 
ZNA may really exist or may be only f igments of the col l ect i ve imaginations 
of the 'hippies.' 

If they are real compounds and do beco e sub ject to abuse , they can be 
brought under control. Specific hallucinogens are not ment ioned in the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act . The l aw is written so that if a drug 
is foun d to have a pot~ntial for abuse be cause of its hallucinogeni c effects, 
the Secretary of HEW can, by regulation, designate it as a controlled drug." 

INFORMATION CONCERNING LSD USAGE 

A recent chan ge to Arti le 1270~ U. · • -avy R rru ior s, prohibits, 
except for authorized medical pm-po· . s, t · e introduct ion, posse sion or 
use of depressant or stim l r t · on bo, d any ship, crai't or aircraft 
of the Department of t he Navy , or wi i in any naval station or other place 
under the jurisdiction o ti~ Depar~ e . t of the Navy . It further p hibits, 
except for authorized e · i cal purposes , the possession of use of de_ressant 
or stimulant drugs by ··,crsons in the naval service and defines the terms 
"depressant or stimulant drug" as used therein. Lysergic Acid Diethylamide 
Tartrate (LSD) is inc:u~ed in the definition of a depressant or stimulant 
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· t e 1. e current tad for LSD experiment t i on is a similar 

in r ea - in u.n a~~ul se of mariJ ana . Te Bure au of Medicine and Surgery 
is pr ucing an e ucat io al film on the dangers of LSD and other danger ous 
dru s . The film wi ll be ma e available through regular training film 
channels at the earliest practicable date . 

On 26 ay 1967 , C pt a in J ohn C. LACY , Commandi n~ Offi c r, I1va. l Intesti 
gative Service Offi ce New York, personally represente d RADM WKER Commandant 
THIRD Naval Di strict, at t he annual reception and luncheon t endered by 
President Keith Funston and the Governors of the New York Stock Exchange 
for the Foreign Naval Of f icers of the Naval War College , ewport, Rhode 
Island. Also assisting the Stock Exchange in welcoming the students was 
Marty Randisi, Head, Code 40, Naval Investigative Service Office New York, 
who again th's year coordinated local arrangements with New York Stock 
Exchange officials. 

NAVII\lVSERVO- New York reciprocat ed a working luncheon with police and 
New York waterfront officials on 23 May 1967. Arr,ong the guest s ~ere Police 
Commissioner Howard R. Leary, Deputy Commissioner J &cque s Nevar , Waterfront 
Commissioner Joseph Kaitz (Capt , USNR), Captain John C. Lacy, LCDR Thoma s T. 
Beattie and Mr. artin A. Randisi. 

Representing NAVINVSERVO-N w York at t he eleventh ann a .~e" J ersey 
Inter-A0 ency Steak Fry, held at the Nat ional Guard A~,o. , West Or ge , N.J., 
on 2 J une 1967, were Captain J ohn C. LACY , USNR , Comm n i Office; M. 
RANDISI, Head of Counterintelli gence; T.J . EAGA, Assi tant Supervising 
Agent; and J.J. WILSON, L. BARKER, L.G . NOBERINI , Sen i or Res ident Agents 
respectively of New York , Garden City and Newark, alon wi.tn a host of 
agents from their respective offices . 

From NISHQ came P.J . MUELLER 
BAUERLY Senior Resident 

' 
Dignitaries from FBI-Newark, 

Agent in Char ge , LCOL D.M. DIETRI 
Commander, Newark OSI Detachment . 
I&NS and all told, 225 per sons wer e 

AGENT TRAINING ACTIVI IES 

Narcotics Training 

KE 1K~DY - fol ow d by M. 
wit, six agents. 

a d OSI , in lud d R. W. BACHMAN , Speci -- ~ 
J • , AIS, Ft . H labird, Md; M. ELMORB, 
so repr te d were investigators from 

pr set for a jolly time • . 

Special Agents ,.J . SULLIVAN nd J . • HANNO r 1I 
Special Agent S .C. MAC DOUGALL, NAVINVS,t;RVO-Wasr.inc,ton , matri u ntcd in the 
Food and Drug Admi ,istration's newly est a lished Dru Abu se Con rol Training 
School during May 19b7. The week-long trainings osions dealing with the 
current problems st emming from the use of harmful drugs, are oriented to 
the field investigator 's information requirement. 

11 
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1968 t e Federal B eau of Narcotics will conduct a number 

of ic t·ai ing schools througho t the country, i eluding thirteen 
such sclools within the Washington, D.C. area . Plans are being formulated 
to · ncluJe the selection of qualified NIS agent ~ to attend this valuable 
course. 

NI HQ Takes a Look at Ae nts ' Corresponde,ce S Poss1biL t e 

I n ident to Headquarters co si er ation of t he establishwent of a 
course of non-re ident instruction for Special Agent pe_ s 1mel , Sp~cial 
Agent R.J. HANSEN , Agent Training Specialist, and Special Agent ?t..c. 
ANDERSOI , Special Operations Group, conferred on 18 May 1967 with Major 
Jame s HESS , U A, School Secretary , and Mr . Henry BETTENDORF , Acting Chief, 
Extension Course Division, Department of Non-Resident Instruct·on, U.S. 
Army Intelligence Center, Fort Holabird, Maryland . 

The programming of an Agent Correspondence Course for Special Agents 
of the Naval Investigative Servi ce is being cons idered in the context of 
fostering the professional competence and capabilities o~ professional 
employees by utilization of all available f acilities f or continuous in-service 
training. 

While no defini te determi atio shave yet been made concerning an 
Agent Correspondence Course, t he poss ibility of the course establishment 
continue s to be explored in depth by Headquarters departments concerned. 

Speci a l Briefings 

CAPI' William K. ROGERS , USN, recent ly spen+ several prod ctive days at 
Headquarters in pr eparation for his new b i let as Commanding Officer, 
HAVIWSERVO- San Diego . 

CDR Leroy ~· . MO-:-.GA , Jr ., 31 , o hRs orde s to r eport as Corr.manding 
Officer, US NAVINVSERVO- Honolulu, w· s bri fed at Headqu rters during the 
period 23 Jun - 7 Jul 1967 . 

LCDR William F . BRTJBAK...., .. , 'SNR , w o s 
Officer, USNAVINVSER 0- V~ e· nr o, wo brje ·d 
period 15-26 May 1967 . 

LCDR Halber t G ~--LI.£ E, N, who h«5 

Officer, USNAVI Si~. 0- ar ianas, w,s )Ti .. c 
period 5-9 June 96 , . 

rde· o r epor t as Command'r. g 
t ~odqu· t \:ring the 

d r r 0r+ as 
at {c.::;.dquarters 

mlilanding 
:!., the 

LCDR Ernest W. LIETZAN, USN, who has orders to report as UN VINVSERVR:7 , 
Naples, was · · efed at Headquarte s during the period 1-7 June 1967. 

LT Richard C. McCWRE, USNR, who has ord rs to report to USNAVINVSERVO
Honolulu, w&s appropriately briefed at Headqu rters during the period 
14-23 June 1967. 
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S/A Barry D ITCH, U0NAVINVSER O-Mar:1 anas, recently successfully completed 

0 hours of tra jning in color photo r aphy pr o s ing and printing at the Heavy 
Pho~ographic Squadron 61 (VAP- 61 ), p:-iotographi c labora ory l ocated :1t the U.S. 
Naval Air Stat 'on, ;,. ana Guam. S/A DEIT H' s ~p e. io ' z0rl ,r · inr~ .. 'mm asur-
bly enhanced the pro e ssional photo , aphic capab ' littes o NA INV 1 V0-
1arianas . 

or PP.r3onnel Bo d ()verseas 

Photogr phic slides depicting acilities ava ilable and life in general 
in most oversea s areas where USNAVINV ERVOs and USNAVINVSERVRAs are located 
have now been obtained by NISHQ with t he excell nt cooperation of the follow
ing overseas USNAVINVSERVOs and NAVINVSERVRAs: Kodiak, Bremerhaven, Naples, 
Japan, Marianas, Philippines and Vietnam . 

These visual repres ntation are used by NIS-20Y per sonnel t o acquaint 
basic school attendees with some of t he oo tnings that l ay ahead as they 
navigate the career development channel and put in their t ime outs ide of the 
continental United States. 

The slides are available for the viewing of special agents who have 
orders to report to a USNAVI I~SERVO outside of the U.S. If sufficient time 
is avaiJable, the speci a l agent need only direct a letter to NISHQ (Attn: 
Code 2022) requesting t hat the slides pertaining to the area to which he has 
been ordered be set to t he sp cial age nt for hi s use with the provision 
that they be returned as soon as they have served t he'r purpose so that 
personne l coming to Headquarters for briefings and basic school attendees 
may also have the benefit of their content. 

CAPI'AIN LACY LECTURES 

C~ptain John C. LACY, USNR, CO, NAVINV'EHVO- N w York represented the 
Commar.dant, THilill 1aval District an present d three lect res to Navy civil 
servants in the New York City are i z Aprtl 19 7 i which he enucleated USN 
security posture . The Capta in's 1 ctures w re part oft e Employee Development 
Program. 

Special Agents 0ur0e 

Special Agents Warren • L r~c-- anri Hil iarn E. DAVIS , both e. ~ · ed to 
the Special Operat ion~ Group , ' I;,HQ av e ucce .~fully ompleted the 1avy 
Department course in effective ccmm' · cation, wh ich c riV ned in Wa r.hin t !"", , 

n.c. 
Unexpe cted Arrival Disrupt 

S/A Frank E. STAGLI,iO, clas cul ns 1 r from VINVSF.RVO-Philadelphi , 
made a hasty departure f rom class on 6 June 67 to join his lovely wife, Rose 
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1" r · " , ,1 t L nk na Ho ·pi t al , Phi l adelph i a , Pa . Shor tly a:rter hi s arri •al , 
t eir r t h son v i d was born, tipp ing t he s ea es at Jbs. 13 oz . The 
class membe s s nt f o er t commemorate the j oyous occasion. David succeeded 
Cynthia Anne Bl oomi ngbe g of Ba · ic Cl a s s 2 ( 6) fame a baby of t he y ear. 

Gue st Lecturer at Co Course 

pecia A ·d C. AND.,RSOP ( NL -20 r) par tJ c. p e a e st 
le cturer at t he Offi cers 1 ountcrinsur gen cy Orientat i.or, Cour e , iaval 
Sc ool of Hosp'tal Admini st at ion , Bethe da , Md., held from 31 May through 
2 June 1967 • . 

S/ A ANDERSO spoke on the r esponsibili ties of a Navy officer i n a 
counterinsurgency s i tuat i on r el at i ng t he m· ssion of NTC /NIS to the Naval 
officer' s duty to repor t i format ion whic1 he might obtain as a result of 
his mission i n a nation f ighting i nsurge cy . Hi s pre sent at ·on was well 
r e ce ived . 

Capt ain E. L. VAT LANDI NGHAM , Jr ., C mm- din g Off "ce , -aval School of 
Administra t i on fo warded a l et t er of a ppr c i tion , c i tinr, 1.a. ri ard ' s "most 
valuable contrib tion" to the count ... i nsur ency pr o G..r.; . 

PG-11 ADVANCEMENTS 

'!'he follovri g spe ci a l agents hav sue ss l ly omp t crl t1 pro:'essional 
exami nation and have been advanced t o PG- 11 during the l ast q ·ar ~er : 

John J . CERRATO 03 
Roosevelt S. HEDEMARK 03 
Raymond A. McCAFFREY 03 
Thomas P. Mc001'NELL 03 
J ames SHEERIN 03 
Thomas R. ALLAN 04 
Re i d F. CLI FFORD 04 

AGE NT TRANSFERS DURI G THE 

Gre gory L. DUFFY 
John F. MAHONEY 
Luke P. BENSON 
Lanny E . MC CULLAR 
Nicholas T. IDTSCH 
Ronald N. ALI G 
Rus sell CHAMPI rE 
Rodney J. HANSEN 
Conr ad A. ZOTZ 
Donald L. MC COY 
!'.llen Jo KERS ?·~ .. ~CCK 
Charles A. BAL,/ 7 ... .. 
Cliff ord E . fL'1R'vfER 
Frederick E. OBEY 
Edmond A. WOLFORD 
Charles N. KAMPrON 

L2wi s E. L.\BI1 
J ames D. r,oy r.:~ 
Fra,k H. SCHMI T 
C ar ez D. LII . .i:;S 
ar L. Al' ' '"i 

Le s ]~ f ,. rm 
J' or . . CHANZ 

v rnmNA.1 I 

PHILI PPI IES 
KODIAK 
JAPAN 
GUAM 

14 

04 
05 
05 
0 
08 
0 '1 
09 

Thoma s H. T y ..... 

Fred r i ck F . BZA':"l'IE 
Richard A. VALENTINE 

C id L. 
L. 

-·r. '!IQ 
.;~s, ::
:·:rsr. 

I3HQ 

.. 

ROBERTS 
BRADY 

FRUITIGEN 
. SEACH 

PEIL. DELPHIA 
PJ I I.A DELPHIA 
N , OLK 
C ARLESTON 

ORLEANS 
NEW ORLEANS 
CH CA 
CHICAGO 

C9 
11 
~l 
20 

3 
3 
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r i n W. il O' 
Pau M. HAE LI 
James • LEAVITT 
Richard A. MI\LTBY 
Harry J . STOVALL 
Donald C. Cffi.JNK 
William J . B 
Arno d C. S F.p R 
Dale R. TOWI SEND 
J ames H. BAUER 
Clarence C. LEONARD 
Charle D. TOLER 
Haywood B. TYSON 
Vi_!"g il J. WARD 
Mathaniel J. HUDGINS 
Rafa.el R. MAHER 
J ahr, P . MC MULLEN 
William J • . 'AnD 
Mi chael NAGLE 
Howard V. DILKES 
Richard M. RYAN 

• 
FROM 
CHARLE0TON 
NI HQ 
.IE NAM 

CH-CAGO 

S I DIEGO 
SAN DIEGO 
CHARLESTON 
NORFOLK 
CHARLESTON 
WASHINGTON 
NORFOLK 
NEP ORLEANS 
CHICA , 
SAN FRANC ISCO 
SAN IEGO 
PHILADELPHLC\ 
SAN DIEGO 

• 
TO 
SAN J'JA 

AN DIEGO 
SAN FRANC I SCO 
S T FRANCISCO 

(i PLSS ) 
( KE 'Tl~A ) 

J APAN 
JAPAN 
GUAM 
PHILIPPINES 
PHILIPPINES 
PHILIPPINES 
PHILIPPI NES 
PHILIPPINES 
VIETNAM 
V ~TNAM 
VIET TAM 
VIETNAM 
VIETNAM 

SRA, Padadena , NAVINSERVO- San Diego HURLEY , Charles G. 
URTIJ, Tadashi 
ANDERSON , Maynard C. 

Head, Hq (Foreign Liais0n ) USNAVINV ERVO-Japan 
Special Oper at ions Group, AVINV ERVHQ 

PROMOTI ONS TO PG-13 
ROBEY , Frederick E. 
MILUTI S, Raymond A. 
TRUXELL, Bert r and G. 

Ass 't Supervising Ar:ent, AVINV .:.RVO- New Orleans 
- Principal As s ' t , PSI i vision , 1 VIIWSERVHQ 
- Supervis·ng Agent, ur AV NVSr.. VO-Vietnam 

PROMOTI01 TO PG-14 
SALB , George R . - Head , Cri inal Invcs~ir,at io ~ n·v· sion, NISHQ 

AGENTS' BASIC TRAI NING COURSE 
James W. THOMPSON 03 
Ray A. BERGER 04 
Charles R. LANNOM 05 
Frank E. McAFFEE , J r . 05 
Ro ger Il' . McLAUGHLIN 05 
John R. BAI 06 
Henry E. BISTE~ 06 
Franklyn J. HOW r' 06 
Patrick L. KIRBY 08 
James J. BAKER 09 

, :a r n r J . KtmKJIAN 
Jo C)h E. ROD\IGUE Z 
r~:illa rd D. DA :j • 

Dan . cl F. AY :E 
Archie A. GLA PELL 
Raymond J . US LL 
J runes W. WHITE 

Serving as cou selors to this class were : 
Danj el E. McGONIGLE 04 Donal d R. OOlN E,LE 
James L. KEY 05 Donald L. MIT HELl. 

15 

7 

09 
09 
09 
11 
11 
12 
12 
20 
2 
20 

11 
13 
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AGEN G COURSE 6B(67) 5 J une - 30 J une 1967 

Vi o • DE !ARCO 
J ohn R. DAVEY. 
Fra; cio E. GUTHRIE 
George L . SLAUGHTER 
Tr y l . GILLISPIE 
Kenneth • OPPE ffiE™ 
Ale t F . VERTHEIN 
Richard K. HERR 
Josep Y. NICHOLS 
Paul E. COMSTOCK 

03 
04 
05 
05 
06 
06 
06 
o8 
08 
09 

John A. HP :ILTON 
Leig ton G. JACKSON 
D vi I . SON 
Dour.l.,. S . DDS 
Davi • SHELDON 
J erome N. JOHNSO 
John H. CHARTERS 
John D. HALE 
John W. JUHASZ 
Martine L. SEVERINE 

Serving as counselors to this class were: 

Jack E . FORD 
Frank E. STAGLIANO 

WELCOME ABOARD 

03 
04 

Thomas D. HORAN - BOST N 
Bruce T. GENEREUX - BOSTON 
Michael G. BOURKE - BOST01 
Gary A. SPRAGUE - NE, YORK 
Edward F. ?~LAUGHLIN - PHILA 
James J . SI @RI , Jr. - ORFOLK 
Frank C. WILSON ORFOLK 
Ludwell F . LEE - CHAS 
Melvin G. POPLIN - CHASN 
Edward K. BONNER - CHAS T 

Bobby E. EXUM - CHASN 
Claude D. MCOONALD - C SN 
Thomas Y. STALLl GS - CHASN 
Byron B. STILES - NRLNS 
Joseph P. O'CO OR - NRLNS 

AWARDS 

J ames W. 'ESTERBROOK 
Robert E. STIHLER 

John D. BROWN 
J a.."lle s S • RAYMOND 
Wayn "B" HAMIL'l'ON 

o ert E . KTI-::,i.ERLY 
Lyman • BUTI'E,. FIELD 
David J. PRIC 
erry WA 

Charle"' M. BICKLEY 

09 
09 
09 
11 
11 
12 
20 
20 
20 
20 

o6 
09 

- CHICAGO 
CHICAOO 

- CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 
SAN DIEOO 
SAN DIEGO 
SAN DIEGO 
SAN DIEGO 
SAN FP.Al;cISCO 
S • FRANCISCO 
SEA'i'TLE 
SEATI'LE 

- ~ASHINGl'ON, n.c. 
WAS NGI'ON, D.C. 

SERVICES 

CASH AWARD . Commended 'or i ~ super·or a compli hment and outstanding 
performance while attac .• ed to J SER - asl · &,-ton, S/A Rodney J. HANSE., 
now functioning as Agent T ain:ng Pc ·a it, 1ITSHQ, was granted a cash a~r d 
in the amount of $200 . tIR IS ci ti.:! as cri te · a f Rod ' s "eminent pcrfor .. r.::-, ~-=" 
his demonstrated ability as age era invest · &ator , his atta·nrnent of am r. ~~y 
production average of 38 . 3 investi t· ve r port and 170.3 leads over a t"~lv 
month period, his 126 ' our3 of rcompensated over time, and his effectiveness: .. 
consistently maintain· ng opt · mum q al i ta ··.i ve standards together with sustained 
superior production. 
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I Ap ·· 1 1967, s/A Frederi ck . K UFFMANN r ece ived special 

n he '"orm of a Quality Step In re se for his sustained per-
orrr ,Hnr h s I I ~RVRA-Naples durin ue _!.J d -t thr ee years . Fred 's 

cont i tion t the succe s f he mission f ' .:; was adjudged "extremely 
meritorious" by DIBNIS and by the Commandine; O fi cer, USNAVINVSERVO-Europe . 

on atulo. ions are xter e o " / A ~. ter S. 
ROBINSO , Head , Dat a Manau ment Divi i on, ;I H , Code 35, a d Mr. Harold 
F. J , nistrat i · ssist nt , PSI , ;r HQ , Code 21A , pon rece tly 
being awarded the 20 Leg h of ervice Award Emblem. 

with t e "quali t an 
attached to USNAVI 
for thejr "aler ness , 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

of effort ins ppor 
Presidential vi i t 

Vice iral William I . MARTI , impressed 
wor " per ormed by the agents 
a naval ,e sage extolling them 

r eso r ce. ulness and mature judgment." 

· • Marvin W TSO r, , pee · a l Assi 3t ant to the 
ident Lydon B. JO rr,roi ' ;; . e onal thanks to 

er onnel who expended 155. 3 ( 12~2 ours) man 
of pe ·son el security er ices inc·d .t to the 

Guam during ' he perio 15 - 21 March 1967. 

days 

CO, US NAVINV ERVO- P CFLT APPREC I'TE, • Capt Rin C. D. EVEID 6-.RT call d 
attention to the "successful r ecord. of achievement" by USNAVI NS ~ 0-
Philippines at the cost of long hours and under the most difficult fi eld 
conditions . oting that there was an exceptional drop in backlog figures 
despite an in~re se in number of i nv stigative requests requiring the use 
of var ied professional skills , C· pt in EVERHART pr ai sed "the spirit and 
dedicat · on evidenced by all hands.' ' 

USNAVINVSERVO-Vietnam, received a lr 
Admiral N.G. WARD, Co nmr .der , U.S. N~ 
and extremely professional manne 11 i. 
his tour in Vie nam. 

/A Kenneth W. NICKEL, 
of commendat ion from Rear 

a l Forc~s , Vietnam , for the "unstinting 
~ ich Kn assisted that command during 

COMMANDING GENERAL , ORCE LOGI .,TIC Cv'·MAJ. ~ P~ • AC , EX OL • The agents 
attached to USNAVI NVSERVRA- Danang w re hi hly y Commanding General 
J.E. HERBOLD, Jr., Force Lo~i · c C,), 1 and, / 1 t ;:,,r e ore , who expressed 
gratitude for "inval a 1 as~j .,tan _ " e . dl :::s 01~ the time of the 
request as of the exist· .rP ·l'lor.-doa • " He ded : " My Staf f Le al Officer has 
also advised ~e th , t 2t t .c cute~ ach i1vesti ative missio t assigned 
agent immed' ately e t at ·shed 1 · aiso1 with him, which li ion was ·hen meti
culously maintained w1t·1 conpletion oft e se, and that th co ' ct of each 
of these agents with members of my conmand , ,·ileth r they were susp cts , wit
nesses, trial or defense counsel or any oth r person, was always dis ingui shed 
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app opri ate ourtesy, dignity, fairness , and ooper ation. Each inve~ti

gati n was undertaken p omptly, pursued tho oun-hly with outstanding pro
fe..,sional com etence, ~d with t r e rights o the indivj dual and the interests 
of t 1e ·a-val service al ways scrupulous y safeguarded. Invariably, t,1"! agents' 
r e orts were su m·tted tim ly , ompl tc an luc · r ." Th ~car ndc d , 
lm..: at ry co?ffi'llents, paying sincere tribute to a corr,pet~nt corps f pro
fessional special agent in Danang, Saig n . 

SPECIAL SER ICES. LC DR T • • SUTHERLAND , Executive Officer of the USS 
Alfred A. Ci 1ITNGHAM (DD- 752) commended t he "superb service" of s/A Albert 
F. JESSE, Jr ., SNAVINV ERVO-Philippines, attached to the Resident Agency 
at Kaohsiung, for displaying "qualiti e s of foresightedness, thoroughness, 
professional competence , and perserverance of n exceptionally high order" 
during a complex narcotics investigation speedily resolved for that command. 

"OUR Jv'i.AN AFLO T." During Feb u.ary 1967 a · c1 s1on was reached and approved 
by DIRNIS to esta lish a Special Age cy A loat i I t he SIXTH Fleet o a con
tinuous basis. The plan wa s implemented on 20 ~arch on a interim basis 
and proved very successful . The i nitial pecial Agent Afloat, s/A James B. 
McKEE, was embai~ked i n the USS Ai•fER!C (CV. - 66 ) i. t ·,e . . e"iterranean . Since 
the pro am has thus f ar been so success ul, · t has· ee decided to continue 
the afloat concept on a r egular asis , us·ng two pecial Agents Afl at, one 
for each Task Group within Task •or 60. 

BELATED NOTICE OF C0,q,1ENDATTO were issued by RAD-1 J.C. 
WYLIE, Deputy CINCU 1r VEUR to 0-EUR _ erso nel duri g Jul , 
and August 1966. The recipie ·rlt.:se h nor ::; w re Special Agent mho~ 3 
E. KINGSBURY, who served a Sui-,c: cv· ... i g Ai;c .t , ,~ d • Williar.i J. SCHAEF:··.-:: , 
who functioned as Head o_ t . e EC T)~~ , '1r tme t . Bot· w"' t.:: l a ded for exce:v~. · anal 
services to the com.'iland ove· · s ~; · ;, .; r.e c i 0 • lat con atulations o 
to Tom, now Assistant SuJ ~ sing ge t a · l AVINVS · VO-Charleston, and to 
Bill, presently Assistar Head of SEC Department, NISHQ. 

WANTED 

The NIS !re,·:~~·,tter St ff nee 
talented Spec· a ~g~nts with arti stic 
encouraged and ~equested to submit c 
the life and times of NIS personne, 

1() 

i ional a .:..,tance in the form of 
ability. All Special A ents are 
toons to NI HQ (Code 20Z2) depicting 
ctivities, etc . 



"' . . . • . . . • 
DIRECTIVE NTEREST 

The fol l o i ng Instruction are among those recently publ ished which 
will be of interest t age t ·n the field: 

NAVINVSERVINST 5 00 .1 o 4 Apr· i 1967 , S b j : Utiliz tion of Niv Agents 
for the Protection o. Federal Buildings and Properties. (State s poli cy 
relative t the se of pe ial Agen•s in providing protective r.• ·· ce for 
Feder a bu · 1di and. 1· ert i s ). 

NAVL ;:,E TI ST 1241 .1 of 18 Apri l 1967 , St:.bj : Special Agent Selection 
for SEC Billets. (Establi she s a career poli cy applicable to those Special 
Agents who are selected to f i ll SEC billets). 

NAVINVSERVI TST 5722 .1 of 14 June 1967, Su ' Exhibits for Display at 
NISHQ. ( Instructions relat i ve to submission 'to NISHQ of various items 
connected with investigations for exhibi ion purposes ) . 

NAVINVSERVI T 05520.12 of 26 J e 1967, Subj : Information not 
Confirmable Locally . (Addres sees o se k a si t ance from DIRNIS when 
certain info mation i not co1r · r able lo ally). 

NAVI lVSERVINST 5520 . 10 of 9 June 1967, S ONI Manual for I nvesti-
gations ( ONI- 63-1.B); is suance of. · sures that subject manual issued to 
each special agent will remain i n his custody throughout his affiliation 
with NIS regardles s of · uty assignment locations). 
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